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AN ACT tarellautve4lie state Ofdye itawa aCfile vett AI& Gaeek 

%Pond du Lac county. 

people of the State. 9f Wirscrimrrlire;"q(At4 % nffig(a0:4, 
.484 111Y, 49 l.lact ats,.(41,1141Y,s,t, 

SE-caret( 1. The name of be towntof &yea Mile Creadr in theist:nifty 
of Fond du Lae ih.ebychaaget. Lamartinerasaioy that itatweAlter -linid 
town shall be hereafter lrown and designated.' 

NI. E. WHITESIDE, 

Speafter of the Aia'enigty." ' 

J(..kfl,N, E.!lip 

Lieut. Governor and President of the Senate. ; 
4PT,97Cli August S 180. 

ligIrtSPINT -Pg 44c, 

AN ApT ,hr5xernsqr?w  jorced sale on final process lire props 
etly,  therein, !lamed. 

The People of the State of Wisconaie4epruseataftin bitnektp5m1 

Assembly, Jo enact as follows.: i  

Szerroar 1. No property hereinafter mentioned or represented ghall 
be liable to attachment execution or sale on any final process issued from 
any court of this state: first the family bible: second, tinnily pictures, school 

-books or library: third, a seat or pew in any boomer place of public wor-
-ship : fourth, the rites of the burial of the dead: fifth, all wearing apparel 

the debtor and his family; all beds bedsteads and bedding kept and used 
for the debtorand his family; all stoves and appendages put up or kept ft r 



ite 
the use of the debtor and hie family; all cooking utensels and aft ether 
household fumiturrnot 11,min:enumerated not exceeding two hundred dol-
lars in value. 

Sze.. 2.Twangy/a tea swine: one yoke of oxen ventton• hormi, aria 
lieu of one yoke of oxen and a horse a span of boons ten sheep arid 

the wool from the same, either in the raw material or manufactured 
into'yarn or efoih; the necessary food far all the stock mentioned in 

this section for one years support either provided" or growing or both 
is t bft tiebtnt may' chorale; also one waggon cart or dray, one nleigh-
A14 Phltrghe one,:dre& .aod ,olher farm* utensele iatledieg tackle; Inn 
teams not exceeding filly dol lags in value. 

31.4elprprif4orie for the debtor and.his ?amity necessary for on* 
years ,euppov,lei!hrtr provided or,growing or both and fuel ilecitsary tor one 

_ 

Sac.' 4. The toOls and implements or stock in trade, of any mechanic 

or miner and rink! person usedi  and 'kept for the purposes of earryinj on 

his trade or business not exceeding two hundred dollars in 'vette : .he libra-
ry and implements of any professional man- not exheeding two hundred 
dollars in value: allot which articles bere:nbefore intended to be exempt 
zhall be chosen by the debtor his agent servant clerk or legal representa-
tives as the ca,e may be. 

Sze. 5. S:o much of any law now in force as exempts personal propee-

ty from forced, sale on final proeess is hereby repealed. 

N. E. tt biiLTESIDE, 

Spea er ot the Assembly.. 
1 	 301-IN E I OLMES, 

Lieut. Governor and President of thd Senate:. 

,AfpOetred AUgtiat I0,: 181P81 
NELSON DE EY.. 


